
rF.rst bill provides that deed and bill. of saW 'f
wdtj- - -- .the B may b

&n eXL in ..CCA of IhU to-DOt- wtttj

Ending any defect in the probate of the onl

!econd authorize the County Courts to levy a .tax
TSZj the overseers tf the public roads on-doll- ar

the toads.torepairwhite superintendingper day, for which
Mr. Wiaains introduced a" resolution,

Mr. Saondenof Wake, offered the following substi-

tute, which was adopted I : .

Keifb iTer pSS' --Ml all recnaia
,accordingly. tend reportthin the same,w

Mr Saunders, of Wake, introdused the following

jtonW. That the select Committee on the amend--
the

Clients of the uonsuiuuon uiijuno tn.u iue cAsuicuujr
. mbinr the following amendments: . V ;

1. To abolish the freehold qualification of voters
fnr tliA Senate,

2. Xo give to the people the right of electing the
Superior Court Judges, and of changing the tenure
of their office for a term not less than seven years.

3. To give to the people the right of electing Jus-

tices of the Peace, and for a term of years not less
ofthan four.

4. To restrict the General Assembly in all app'o-priatio- ns

of the public money, when the sum shall
Exceed one hundred thosssr.d dollars, or when the

of the State shall be pledged unless by a vote
if two-thir- ds of: each branch of the Legislature or

of two successive Legisla-

tures
Vv the vote

; and' that.the'com.-nute- e report a bill for the

earliest constitutional mode of carrying these amend,
the approbation of the people.menu into effect wilh

Mr. that he was willing, as a mat-

ter
all

courtesy! for referring every proportion
Zr,T;Jrnid.t be offered; but he must dis--

tinctlv state that he was .opposea to ..,
in the Constitution of the State; he further sta-

ged he should oppose the holding of a Conventionthat . . . .t. L. akan Hta nr limit!!- -
to amena it, -- --

Mr Cherry concurred with the gentleman from

Warren, and should oppose any measure designed to

effect any alteration in the Constitution.
V Message was received from the Senate, propos-

ing to go into an election tor Secretary of State at

12 o'clock, M. Concurred in.
Mr Stubbs introduced a bill repealing the first and

second sections ot the Act of 1848-- 9. entitled an

act concerning the President and Directors of the W

Literary Board. Referred to the Committee on the

JUfRepeals that portion of the Act declaring that all

suits brought by or against the President and Direc-

tors of the Literary Board, shall be brought in the

Superior Court of Wake.
m. sham, a bill restoring; jury trials to the Coun--

rinnrt of Buncombe. Referred to the Committee
,.r ih. Tnri-.eiar-

Mr. Webb, a bill to amend the act of 1848--9, on

the subject of Uoinmon sciioois. tveierrcu. u ium
.n.lltaa nn Rd lICAllon.

f Bill declares that the School Committee in each
School District, shall be elected by the voters of the
District.

On motion of Mr. Martin, a Message was sent to

the Senate, proposing to raise a Joint Select Commit-

tee of five on the part of the House, and two on the
part of the Senate, whose duty it shall be to take into
consideration the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, and
report what, in their opinion, would be the best poli-

cy for the Slate of North Carolina to pursue in rela-

tion to said railroad. , " r

On motion of Mr. Steele, a resolution was adopted,
instructing the Committee on Education to inquire into
the expediency of amending' the Common School
Law, so as have annual, instead of semi-annu- al divi-

dends of the Common School" fund ;also, a resolution
instructing the committee on amendments to the Con-

stitution to inquire into the expediency of an amend
ment, changing the mode of appointing Justices of
Peace.

Mr. Fleming introduced the' following resolution,
upon which he demanded the yeas and nays :

Resolved, That the Committee to whom is referred to

the subject of amendments to the Constitution, be of

instructed to inquire into the expediency of permitting
the people at the polls in August next, to decide
whether or not they will call a convention to amend the
Constitution ; and that they report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Rayner said he was disposed to go for the reso-
lution, if it did not commit the House to any particu-
lar course.

Mr. Flemming made some remarks that did not
Teach the ear of the Reporter.

Mr. Saunders, of Wake, was in favor of the reso
lution, r.very proposition to amend tne uonstitution,
.ought to be laid before the Committee, so that the
members might have opportunity to consider the views
of every one.

Mr. Avery concurred in the opinion that all these a
propositions should be sent to the Committee on
amendments to the Constitution.

Mr. Caldwell, of Guilford, was disposed to send
these propositions to the Committee, if he thought
they would consider them fairly. He firmly believ
ed that that committee would give to this question of in
amending the Constitution a party character.

Mr. Saunders, of Wake, called the gentleman from
Guilford to order,-fo- r speaking disrespectfully of the
members of a' committee of this House.

Mr. Caldwell said he would endeavor to proceed
in order. He wished to let the people be heard, and
also, that the representatives of the people, in this
House, should vote directly on this question.

v. Mr. Rayner was glad to see this preliminary dis-
cussion ; he wished to hear the opinions and views of
the members generally. He did not participate in
the aDDrehensions and tnis7mn7S of his friend from
Guilford. He was willing to trust democrats in this
matter. Two years ago, this qaestion of amending
the Constitution 'was postponed until late in the ses
sion. He expressed a hope that the Committee would
go to work, immediately, and consider it carefully.
This quesiionw4s not of party it had become tooU?
strong for party. There were two questions of paraVj
mount importance that were already proposed for thi
consideration of this House one, the question jsf
..y.n.iUUuiiai iciuim auu uic uier, nidi 01 slavery, i

He was pleased to see that all parts of the State were
nearly agreed on these questions. He should like
trie views ot all sections. He hoped that the comYl
mittee would report at an earlv day and he madeX
these remarks to let the committee know that an early
jeport was expected of them. fy

Mr. Saunders, of Wake, had called the gentleman t,
..from Guilford to order because he had reflected upon I

members of this House. He thought this was not
me time to go into a discussion of this qaestion.

Mr. Rayner interrupted Mr. S. He did not wish to
idtsruss, but merely to hear the views of all sections

Mr. Saunders was not prepared himself to discuss
this question now. He wished to get some statisti-- -
.cal facts from the Marshal, before he could say what
hlS OWn VieWS Were. Hn thnnrrht ttw ra.tln,9n
from Hertford mistaken, that'parties were divided on
tins subject. : ...

Mr. Rayner disclaimed; be did not think of partywhile making Ins remarks,
fr. Kstlifflftara nr i . . . ..

. -- jiuju. n,B Disclaimer; ne had no
QO..OI uio cowmutee wouldv Eive every proposition
Jyoogbt before them, a fair consideration, and would
report at an ear.y oy. t n,9 wa8 ot u,e togo into a oiscussion oi questions connected with
amending the constitution. Some allnsion to re-
marks that fell from the gentleman from HertfortJ on
":u"uoJ " w "e war to the knife,

.his party were ready to do battle in elf.Iefiei)ce.
Mr. Rayner apologized for his remarks On Monday

iast. He was .somewhat jrrjtafd at the time, and
j might have allowed iijs excitement to vent itself in

rather harsh remarks. He intended onlv to sav tk
the Whig party wovW make a gallant resistance ifpressea to .ins wall.

Mr, Leach, of Davidson, believed that the peo-
ple desired an alteration in the Constitution, and
fee should go for an open Convention. It was notnecessary to connect this aaeetioi with nsrtv. H.
was in favor of the bill introduced yesterday by the
gentleman from Haywood, authorizing an nnljrnijed
Convention, and if the committee did not feport such
a bill, he should introduce such an one himself. . He
was sorry to see such, an ebullition of party feeling

uu wocil cniuurii uuiingme OISCUSSIOB , lie WaS
orry to see party feelings aroused so ' earlv in the

Session. He thought It would be a sectional rather
n a party issue- - fie oeiteved that the people were

twmpBtcup f Kina meroseives, mna fltiouiavote fof an unlimited Convention. , f . i, .
4 Mr. Flemraine bad no idea of throw in a firebrand

.into the Hoes his object was to place the matter
..rciare ina people,- - t was eyi(fenf that- - hey dpeire4

Mr. Caldwell, of Guilford ."disclaimed all intention
to connect this question with that of party . He re-

gretted
.

it," if he had said Anything reflecting on anj
member of this Moose ; ne bad not inienaeu iy no

v intended to sav that it harf been made 8 party
question en former occasions,and he wished to toj It
now;. He was in favor of an open uonwmwn, uu
should tote for the resolution of Mr. Flemmtng.---H- e

was glad to see a disposition manifested to con-

sider it independent of party. '. ''Mr. Eaton said, at jh is was a mere resolution of
inquiry, he should vote for the reference, but should
vote against any change in the Constitution. - - ,

Mr. Stevenson hoped the call for the yeas and pay. .

favor of the refer-enc- e,would be withdrawn. He was liv

while he was opposed to the views of the gen-

tleman from Yancey. He was nevertheless for giv-

ing due consideration. -propositionevery withdraw the callMr Fla nmin" declined to for
yeas and nays. The resolution was then adopted,

. '12. ".-105, naysvea.
The hour of 12 o'clock having arrived, the House,

nnder the superintendance of Messrs. Stevenson and
Piu-ntt- . proceeded to vote for Secretary of State. :

A message was received from the Senate concur-
ring in the proposition of the House to appoint a joint
select Committee on Federal Relations.,. -

Mr. Avery offered a resolution in favor of the Clerk '
the County Court of Caldwell ; referred to Com-

mittee
'

on Propositions and Grievances.
Mr. Cherry, a bill to incorporate Windsor Female

Academy in Bertie county ; referred to Committee on
Education.

An ineffectual motion was made to adjourn.
Mr. Pigottfrom the Committee to superintend the

election of Secretary of State, reported that William
Hill had received 150 votes. Mr. Dickson 3. and Mr.
Patterson 1. Mr. Hill having received a majority of

the votes cast, was declared duly elected.
Another motion to adjourn was negatived by the

nouse. a monon to go into me election ot uomp
troller was laid on the table. The House then ad
journed. '

SENATE.
Monday, November 25, 1850.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.
The Speaker announced the following; standing

committees :

Committee on the Library.-Messr- s. Bunting, Bar--
ringer, Washington.

On Fihanie. Messrs. Bower, Lillington, Gilmer,
atson, Lane, Hester, Speight, and Drake
Joint Select Committee on Western Turnpike de.

Messrs. Thomas, Bower, Wood fin, Jones, and Bond.
Select Committees.

Amendment of the Constitution. Messrs. Clarke,
Courts, Woodnn, bhepard and Williamson.

Xfagi Hettd.MessT8. Joyner, Caldwell of Meek
lenburg, Bynum, Nixon, and Rogers.

Historical Documents. Messrs. Hoke, Caldwell of
Burke, Thompson, Davidson, and Hargrave.

Geological and Min. Surrey. Messrs. Bynum,
Haughton, Drake, Collins, and ahepard.

Claim on United States. Messrs. Caldwell of M
Kellv. Richardson, Canady, and Herring.

Mr Washington presented the memorial of Sukey
Burden, a free woman, of color, of Wayne County ;
which was referred to the Committee on Propositions
and Grievances.

Mr. Thompson presented the certificates of Theop-hilu- s

Gardner and William Sasser, of Wayne coun-

ty ; which were signed by the Speaker of the Senate,
and ordered to be transmitted to the Commons.

Mr. 'Hoke presented the petition ot Ephraim Lutz,
praying to be restored to his marital rights; which
was referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Nixon presented a memorial from the Presi-
dent and Directors of the Wilmington and Manchester
Rail Road Company; which was referred to the Com-
mittee on Internal Improvements.

Mr. Cameron presented a bill to incorporate the
Cape Fear Bridge Company. Read first time and re
ferred to committee on Corporations.

Mr. Bynum presented a bill to prohibit Clerks of
County Courts from issuing certificates of freedom

free persons of color, as heretofore under a penalty
$100. Read and referred to the Judiciary Com-

mittee.
The hour of twelve having arrived, on motion of

Mr. Wootlfin, (Mr. Shepard in .the Chair,) a commit-
tee consisting of Messrs. Bowe'r, Cameron, and Joy-

ner, were appointed, to nominate a commi ttee on
Privileges and Elections, and report the names of
said Committee to the Senate. Mr. Cameron, from
this committee, reported the following gentlemen as
the committee on Privileges and Elections : Messrs.
Bower, Bunting, Caldwell of M.t Lillington, Wash-
ington, W:oodfin, and Hargrave. .

The Senate asrreed to the House proposition to
raise a joint select committee of seven on the part of
the House and six on the part ot the senate, to prepare

suitable inscription for the block of Marble to be
sent from this State for the Washington Monument.
The Speaker announced Messrs. Cameron. Hoke,
Joyner, Bower, Shepard, and Gilmer as the Senate's
branch of the committee.

The Senate refuted te concur with the Commons
raising a joint committee on Revenue. The Sen-

ate also refused to concur with the House in raising a
joint committee on the subject of the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road.

On motion, the Senate adjourned to Tuesday morn-
ing 11 o'clock.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
The following Committees were announced :

House branch of the Joint Select Committee on NezrQ
Slavery. -- Messrs. Saunders of Wake, Kayner, Avery,
Sanders, of Johnston, Hill, of Brunswick.-Stow- e,

Leach, of Davidson, Blow, brwin, Hill, of Caswell,
and Person, of Moore,

Mr. Pi?olt moved a resolution allowing the keeper
of Capitol to occupy a room ; resolution was passed,
bat subsequently and laid on the table.

Mr. Mizell introduced the following resolution,
which was ordered to lie on the table, and be1 printed

KnoU That the 2nd clause of the 3d Section of
the 1st article of the amended Constitution ratified
by the people on the 1st Monday of Nov. 1835, shall
be specifically so amended as prescribed in the 2nd
ciaUse ot the 1st section or tne m article or saia
,mndt Constitution, that all free white men of the
a(Te 0f twenty-on- e years, who have been inhabitants
f nv nne district within the State twelve months

;mm,t;atnlw nrez-edin- ir the dav of anv election, and
shall have paid public taxes, shall be entitled to vote

-
or a member of the Senate for the district in which

On motion of Mr. Doothet, a resolution was adopt--
CO instructing mc vummnicG fu iiuiivi w intfuiio
nto the expediency of increasing the tax on drovers,

bringing droves of horses, mules and hogs into this
State. -

Mr. Maultshy presented a memorial from the Wil
mington and Manchester Railroad ; reading dispens- -
ed wall, and reterred to v;om mittee on internal

f Memorial asks for a subscription on the part of
the State, oi $500,000 to assist in-th- e completion of
the Wilmington and Manchester Railroad, in bonds
of the State redeemable in 20 or 30 years, or that the
State endorse the bonds of the company to hat
amount.! .

Mr. Walton a resolution instructing Committee on
Internal Improvements to inquire into the expediency
of extendipg the North Carolina Railroad east from
Goldsboro' via Newborn to Beaufort, and west from
Salisbury to the Tennessee line.

Mr. McDowell, a resolution in favor of James u.
Dickson, late Representative from the county of Du
plin, to allow htm $15, to be paid out of the lreasu
ry ; referred to committee on Claims.

Mr. Steele, a bill to incorporate Rockingham Vt
vision. No. 32, S. of T., at Rockingham, Richmond
county: referred to committee on private Bills.

- .1 i- - 'ae Lli ..i i .l 1mi, uicjLiean, a qui 10 lay hit anu esiauusn s ne
oounty by the name of Yadkjn, out of a part of Surry
referred to committee on ProDositions and Grievances.
- JVirVy. McNeill a bill for the bettpr' application of
hb ?l-iiu-

u tuna ; reierrea to commmeo on niuupsion,
and Ordered to be printed. Bill provides for the
education of ombans. and children bavin? no means.!

Mr; Stevenson presented the pension certificate oT
-- v"it nnen ; ordered to be countersigned by 6peaKe
and sent to Senate. ' -

.
' r".

."' tTae of Cherojfpe, jpfroduced a resqljijior) la
Print al the bills and aiolutinn of nnblic cnarao
?f' wa adopted ( Subsequently it Was Iteoon

iuctcm, anu on the mofion ot iln SteVehson was
referred to the eommittnA nn RkW. ' "

-
'

On motion of Mr. Marshall H was made thr jfatf
thedootrkpepers to have lb National flag hpjsfed

pn ine roor or me Uapitol dnnng the sessional th
two houses of (he General Assemhfv.

M. ; parfSFV m r?W to repeal, jho pommoj Sphoq

I law. and pay trie School money info the Trra s err ;
bill was rejeetedv- C.Wv.i-.,-- ' 1'

Mr. .Peeraro, a 'bill to Incorporate the Fayettevifle
nd Centre Plank Road Company j referred to om- -

mittee on Internal Improvements. - -
, ,

:'- A. message was received from the State Treasurer
communicating bis annual report; on motion, it was
sent to the Senate, and ordered to be printed.-- 4'

Mr. Blow presented the following resolution, which
was referred to the joint, select committee on. negro

.slavery:' ' '
-f . -

Whereas, The series of acts passed the ast ses-
sion of Congress and known as the " Compromise,"

-

although they did not, meet our approbation fully, and
have become tbr. Jaw of the land, and as such ought
to be obeyed ; and, whereas, the Fugitive Slave Law
was all that was gained' by the South in return for ofthe surrender of important rights; therefore,
, Resolved That should said Jaw be repealed or es-

sentially
v

modified by Congress, or nullified nn& made
inoperative by the people of the North, we will he in
favor of a dissolution of the Union. '

. , -

On motion of Mr. Rayner, the committee on the
Judiciary- - were instructed to inquire whether the Bank
of Fayetteville, in issuing bills of the denomination
of one dollar and two dollars, has not acted in contra-
vention of its charter, and the general law ot the State.

- Mr. Hill of Caswell, a bill to increase the revenue
of the State, and to amend revenue act of 1838-- '9 ;
referred to committee on Finance. fBill provides to
amend act of 18189, so as to impose a tax of .one-four- th

per cent, on every dollar invested in the slave
trade, in sailing and steam vessels, or in any other
species of trade, or invested in stocks of any kind in
or out of the State, excepting Bank stock already
taxed, and sums less than one thousand dollars.

Mr. Saunders of Wake, introduced a resolution a
concerning the block of Marble designed for the Wash-
ington National Monument from North Carolina. act
Some conversation followed between Messrs. Saun-
ders, Barnes of Northampton, and Rayner, with re-

spect to the proper committee to consider the subject.
The resolution was finally adopted in the following
form :

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate
proposing to raise a Joint Select Committee of thir-
teen, seven on the part of the House, and six on the
part of the Senate to inquire into the propriety of
having an appropriate-inscriptio- n made on the block for
of marble which is designed- - for the Washington
Monument.

The Committee on Finance were discharged from
the further consideration of that portion of the Govern-
or's

or
Message relating to this subject.

Mr. Flemming introduced a bill to amend the
Yancy and McDowell Turnpike. Company ; referred
to Committee on Internal Improvements, and ordered
to be printed.

Mr. Webb a resolution authorizing the chairman of he
the Board of Snperintendants of Common Schools,
Rutherford county, to collect from the Sheriff of Polk
county the money in his hands belonging to the
School fund ; referred to Committee on Claims.

On motion of Mr. Steele, the Committee on Fi-

nance were instructed to inquire into the expediency
of reporting a bill declaring the meaning of the term
"safely secured," in the revenue act of 1848-- 9.

A motion by Mr. Wilson to go into the election of
Comptroller on Wednesday next at 12 o'clock, and
of Treasurer on Thursday the same time, was laid
on the table.

On motion of Mr. Cherry, the Judiciary Commit-
tee were instructed to inquire into the expediency of
reporting a bill, declaring the meaning of the revenue
act of 1848 9, concerning Guardian Bonds.

On motion of Mr. Jones, the bill
introduced by Mr. Erwin was taken up from the table,
and referred to the Committee on negro slavery. toThe House then adjourned.

Telegraphed for the National Intalligenjer.
Philadelphia, November 21 9 P. M.

The Union Meeting held in the Chinese Museum
ht is largely attended. Hon. John Sergeant is

presiding.
A series of resolutions has been adopted, asserting

that thecareof the Union is a sanctified trust, which
ought to be dear to every American ; holding the Fu-

gitive Slave Law as in accordance with the Consti-
tution ; that, being a law-abidi- ng community, we re-

pose confidence in the majority of the people to rise
in their majesty and assert the supremacy of the laws;
and t the series of statutes enacted by the late
Congress, passed in a spirit of "compromise and pat-

riotism, are in no respect a departure from the Con-

stitution.
A letter was read from the Hon. James Buchanan,

excusing himself for not personally answering the
invitation. He declares, as his solemn opinion, that
it is necessary, in order to preserve the Union, to re
buke and put down agitation in the North in regard ,

to Southern slavery. Me censures tne lanaucism oi
the North on that subject, and cites Gen. Jackson's
message in 1835, when the hero looked upon the cir-

culation of abolition papers in the South as leading
to civil war; He descants at length on the Wilmot
proviso, and speaks of it as the instrument that de-

feated every attempt to form a Territorial Government
for our Mexican acquisitions. He eays that if such
Governments had been established at the proper time,
California would have changed her Territorial into a
State Government, as naturally as a youth changes
into manhood. He pronounces the Wilmot proviso
dead ; says thai slavery will not be abolished in the
District of Columbia while it exists in Maryland ;
and speaks of the Fugitive Slave Law as constitu-
tional, and one that ought to be sustained by the
people.

Correspondence of the Washington Union.
Baltimore, Nov. 20 5 P. M.

Death of Col. R. M. Johnson (buncil MeetingAn
Abolition Outrage City Mortality Forrest Case.
The telegraph, this afternoon, announces the death

at Louisville. Ky., yesterday morning, of the Hon.
Richard M. Johnson, after a brief but severe illness.
The life of this distinguished man is a part of the
history ot his country, and all will mourn his death,
whilst thousands will feel that a warm-heart- ed friend
has been taken from them by the hand of death. Al-

though an undeviating politician, even his political
opponents esteemed him as one against whom no
enmity could he entertained.

Mr. J. G. McPheeters, of Raleigh, North Caroli-
na, has arrired in this city accompanied by his little
child, a girl five years of age, from whom a nurse he
had brought with him was stolen by the abolitionists
at Pittsburg. The girl was a favorite house servant,
who had charge of the child from its infancy since
the death of its mother, and was much attached to
the child. He is satisfied that she would not have
left him except by force, and he would not have
parted with her for ten times her value. She was
stolen off from a boat at Pittsburg, whilst he was
looking after his baggage. The marshal of Pitts-
burg, to whom he applied for assistance, assured him
tltaC such was the organization of the abolitionists,
all search was useless.

Mrs.-Forres- t, I observe by the New York papers,
has withdrawn her suit against Edwin Forrest for
adultery. , . , ,

Mississippi. ' One of our delegates to the Southern
Convention, on his way home, has kindly forwarded
us a telegraphic despatch from Atlanta, furnishing
cheering and important intelligence from Mississippi.
A telegraphic despatch from Jackson, (Miss.) was
received at Nashville, on the day of the adjournment,
saluting the Convention with three cheers in the name

of Mississippi ; and stating that the Legislature bad

convened ; that Gov; Quitman's message was ? all
riwht;" and that forty thousand copies of it had . been

ArA to hf nublished. The Great Union Meet--

in " at which Gen. Foote was to make his grand
effort to sustain himself, had proved to be a failure.
Bnd the Southern, Kigftts party were in nign spirits.

" ' : .
' ' (tyqflejflgn Mercury.

.
- The Rich, mon4 Enquirer, speaking of tqe orjanir
zation of our State Legislature, says r ;
'

4 ye congratulate.tfeti democracy of North, Caror
lina upon the favorable auspices ..under which they
have'coriimenped. May they oq conduct tljej; ,felib-'-tin- n

aa to make nermanent their return to power !

David S. Reid, EsA the Governor elect, will be in-- "

augurs led the lt .January neift,-'- . ?, . t .,,

' . .... ' ,

It will l?e seen fry oar legislative feporfa thia wees
- that Bon W. Nl. Ed wards liaa been-- f .ee ted Speakef

fif th Senate of North Carolina. This intelligence
: will be gratifying to his fellow citizens, wljoaye he

utmost cojafiden.ee ia bis ability and integrity, for ftje
discharge of"tbe dodea of the high station to which

" fcaa been called. ' ' Warrenton Neus V
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. THE LEGISLATURE. :

The first week of the session has passed off quietly
without excitement. The various 'Committees -- ,

have been appointed, have gone to work, and Will i '
due. time report to their respective Houses the results

-

their labors. '"
. ''. ' 7':.'.' ''

. .' .'
A number of Bills, Resolutions, and Memorials -

have been presented and the prospect opoa the 5
whole is that we shall have a laborious session. , . v

'The strong and. pointed. Resolutions of Mr",! Shep-

ard.
i

on the Slavery question, will be found in another
column. - It.will also be perceived thai the two Hou-

ses have raised a joint Committee of eighteen, to
whom the question of Slavery generally has been re-

ferred' This Committee embodies much of the ex
perience-an-d talent of the two Houses, and we shall
look with deep interest to its action.

We have conversed with many members of both
parties on this vital question, and we are gratified to
state Jthat but one spirit seems to pervade thqrri all.
Our assailants of the free States have now arrived at

point where North Carolina will stand and act, if
finally she must. The mind of her people, judg-

ing from the tone of her Representatives, is made up.
She will recede no . farther. We speak what we
know. Let those who are assailing our institutions
and trampling on the Constitution, beware!

ELECTION OF STATE OFFICERS.
The two Houses on Saturday last elected William

Hill, Esq., the present incumbent. Secretary of State
the ensuing two years. Mr. Hill had no regular

opposition, and received 150 votes.
Mr. Hill has occupied this office for some thirty-fiv- e

forty years, having been originally elected by the
Republicans and continued ever since. He is honest,
capable, and faithful ; and under these circumstances
the Democrats, acting in a spirit of liberality, have
thought proper te retain him. He is a Whig, but if

had been a Democrat he would have been com
pelled to " walk the plank" long since. It is due,
however, to Mr. Hill to say that he has, on no oc-

casion, taken an active or prominent part as a Whi
partizan; but that, on the contrary, he voted at the
late election in this County for several Democrats. -

The election of Comptroller and Solicitors will pro
bably take place during the present week. That of
the Treasurer will be postponed, as usual, until the '
Finance Committee shall have made their report.

McBRIDE AND CROOKS.
The Greensborough Patriot, in reply to our inter-

rogatories, says :

" We understand that no bill of indictment against
Crooks and McBride, or either of them, was sent in

the Grand Jury during the recent term of Guilford
Superior Court, for want of sufficient evidence to
sustain such bill. But a bill was sent in against
another man a private individual in very humble
circumstances ot life sustained by evidence similar
to that on which the bill was found against McBride
in Forsyth county ; the Jury returned it 41 not a true
bill." We learn that the Judge, at the request of
the Solicitor, informed the Jury that the pamphlet, as
charged in the bill was incendiary. On whatgjound
the Jury based their refusal to return a true bill has
not, of course, transpired. Afier Court was over,
we are informed, a warrant was ' issued by a Justice
of the Peace against this same individual ; . but he
had absconded."

The Patriot adds: 'The Standard's conjecture, that
McBride will not abide the termination of his appeal
to the Supreme Court, is very probably correct."

President Fillmore has written a letter, through
his acting Secretary of State, to a gentleman in Geor-

gia, id which he says in substance that he will see
to it that the fugitive-slav-e law is faithfully execut-
ed. That is the substance of the letter. It is char-

acterized, however, by a vein of special pleading al-

together unworthy the President of the United. States.
He says he has no official proofs that the )aw(has been
obstructed. Does he not know that the law is a dead
letter in most of the free States Why does he not
call upon his Marshal in Massachusetts for a report
of the facts in the Hughes easel Why. does he not
remove the Marshal

The truth is, Mr. Fillmore's feelings are against
the law, and he would no doubt he glad to see it re-

pealed ; but as long as it is the law he intends to en-

force it, provided he is officially informed that its ex
ecution is obstructed ! Could he do less without
perjuring himself?

Bostojv FiGiTiVE-SLAV- K casg. A despatch from
Washington (says the Boston Post) states that the
case of the United States marshal in Boston will be
attended to on Mr. Webster's return. This may or may
not be so. The President has not been officially in-

formed of the dereliction of duty on the part of the
Marshal, and will not remove him of course, until he
is so informed. But who is to inform him? The
Marshall Who besides! Why does not Mr. Fill-
more call upon that officer for a statement of the facts 1

A large portion of our paper will necessarily be
occupied during the session with the Legislative pro-

ceedings, to the exclusion of Editorials and miscel--

aneous matter. The present, session may be truly
regarded as the most important ever held in North
Carolina; and the people are therefore anxious to be
fully informed of its action and the grounds of its
action. .We shall endeavor to spread this informa
tion before them. It will be vastly more valuable iu
itself, as it must be more interesting to all of them,
than any thing that could proceed from our own-pen- .

The Greensborough Patriot is evidently well pleas
ed with Gov. Manly's Message. We are not sur
prised at this ; but we have the best reasons for be-

lieving that this document hOgiven deep dissatis-
faction to Eastern W bigs. We shall take op this
Message in our next, and " speak our mind" freely
on some of its most prominent and important points..

Direct Trade. ' At the meeting of the Mobile
Southern Rights Association last Monday night, a
committee was appointed to enquire into the expedi-

ency, cost, &Ci, of building eight steam-propelle- rs,

capable of carrying 3,000 bales of cotton, with a view
of promoting a direct trade between Mobile and
Europe. ....

We have received several nombers of the Tri- -
IVeet)y Sar," by Thomas J. Lemay and Son. It
g handsomelr prjpted .and filled with interesting
roaster. Tphopgt) ure 4iSr w'th tne Editors political
ly. we wf?b fhiBm ucpe in be enterprise. : v

- Congress will assemhl on Moday next. The
Setsioa will be brjef, bat extremely Important to the
country. We ahall endeavor to keep ot readers fUl--

1 ad.vts.etl f the proceeding. "
j . ..

Ttia people of Georgia yoted" yesterday for Dele--

gitea to their bta tp uonrenuon. ; - 1

. H " I ' ' ' ' - (

J . he papa feaf rjyer aaya Uie parollnlan.. is now
na vfgable fqr all the atearnef p Jf, :

Mr. Ertrin'4 Southern Right' Bill. '

A Bill to insure the more faithful observance if the
Constitution the United States to assert the right
of the Southern States' to a fair share Hall the bene

-- J" f ?"e government---to encourage Domestic Indus--Y:

try and Direct Trade toilh Foreign nahiA . i ,
Be il enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of Aori Carolina, That in addition to the provis--
oi ine existing Kevenue Laws, every merchant,pedlar, factor; nd trader of whatsoever description.

..snaii s suoject ro tne toiiowing regulations .' Every
eucu person snail on the first day of January, in the;" v uuiu iojs, or as soon th DWaltttr aa mac
be convenient, state upon oath anil u m;nr kfrothe" Clerk of the Court of Pleas, ami ft.,, r S.sions, tn and for the-count- in which he resides 'or
in any other where he ia engaged in trade, the value
of all the goods,' .wares, and merchandise, of everykind, which be may have on hand for sale $ and upon
the sum so set forth by him there shall be imposed a
tax of ten per cent nd valorrm, which-sai- d tax shall
be collected and paid to the State ia the same manner
as all other taxes are collected and paid. Provided
nevertheless, that if he shall state upon affidavit that
the whole or any part of said goods is the" growth,
produce or manufacture of. any one of the following
States, viz : Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, Kentuc-
ky. Tennessee, 'North Carolina, South 'Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, : Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkan-
sas, Texas, Missouri, Florida, ot of any foreign
coo ntry, then the aforesaid tax of ten per cent doe
upon such part shall not be collected ; and said mer--
chant ot trader shall be exempt from paying the same,
leaving hi in subject only to. the tax on such articles
as may have been produced or manufactured in any
of the States. of this Union not named in this Act.

Jlnd be it further enacted. That pn the' first day of
January in each" and every year succeeding the tune
specified in the above section, or as soon thereafter
as may be practicable, every such merchant, trader,
&c. shall in like manner state upon oath before the
Clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
as aforesaid, the value in cash of all the purchases of
goods, wares, and merchandise made by him in the
preceding twelve months .J each year, upon which
a similar lax of ten per cent ad valorem shall be im-
posed and collected in like manner as hereinbefore
provided, and subject to the exceptions aforesaid. -

Be it further enacted. That if after three months
from the first day of January in each year after the
year 1852, any such merchant or trader shall have
failed to comply with the above provisions of this
Act, it shall be the duty- - of the Sheriff of the county
wherein such failure shall have occu red, to collect
double the said tax from such person so failing as
aforesaid. Provided, nevertheless, the Courts may
release him as in other cases of double tax.

Be it further enacted, That if any merchant, tra- -
der, &c. shall make a false statement under the pro-
visions of this act with an intent to defraud the State,
he shall be deemed guilty of perjury and shall be
proceeded against as in other casts of like nature;
er if any such person by any shift, device or evasion,
Shall attempt to avoid the payment of the lax herein- -
before imposed, he shall be held guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon his conviction before any Court
of Record in the State, it shall be the duty of the
Court in behalf of the State to Tender judgment
against him in double the sum of the lax which he
has so fraudulently endeavored to avoid the payment
of; and in addition to said judgment he shall be liable
to fine and imprisonment as in other cases of misde-
meanor.

Be it further enacted. That every such merchant,
or trader as above described, shall in answer to any
enquiry made by any customer or purchaser; stale tru
ly according to the best of his knoweledge or belief
the place where any article which he may offer for
sale was produced, grown, or manufactured ; and if
he shall intentionally make a raise statement in this
respect, he shall forfeit and pay the sum 'of ten dol-

lars in each instance, to be recovered by warrant be
fore any Justice of the Peace, one half ot which said
penalty shall go to any person who may sue for the
same, the other to the State.

Be it further enacted. That every such merchant,
trader, &c. as aforesaid, from and after the first day of
January, in the year of our Lord 1853, shall be liable
to an annual tax of one hundred dollars. . Provided,
nevertheless, that if such person shall make it ap
pear by his own oath or otherwise beiore the ClerK
of the County Court aforesaid that his purchases for
said year have been wholly made in any ot me above
named slave-holdi- ng Slates, he shall then be exempt
from the payment of said tax.

Be it further enacted. That if within three years
from the passage of this act all the above slave-holdin-g

Stales shall not have passed a law or laws simi-
lar to this, then the exemptions herein contained shall
be lte!d to extend only to the productions of such
States as have adopted similar laws,

Be it further enacted. That the provisions of this
Law shall remain in force until the l erntoriesot the
United States shall be opened to the citizens of North
Carolina in the possession and enjoyment of every
snecies of property which they may row law tuny
hold within the limits of said State, and until the
constitutional provision relative to the delivery of fu
gitive slaves shall be faithfully carried out in prac-
tice throughout the United States.

Be it further enatcd, That his Excellency
of this State be and he is hereby respectfully

requested to transmit a Copv of this Act to the Gov-
ernor of each of the States above named, with a re
quest that it be laid before the Legislatures of the
same, in the hope that they will pass a similar law
or laws. ,

THIRTY-SECON- D CONGRESS.
Posting the Books for 1850. There being no

mora elections for 1850 for Federal Officers, we close
our accounts below for the year for members of Con
gress :

RECAPITULATION bv F1GCRES.
1850. 1818.

Whig. Dem.r Whig. Dem.
Missouri, 3 a 0 5
Iowa, 0 o 1 I
Vermont, 3 I 3 cCl ;

Florida, 1 0 1 o :

Maine, 3 5 2 5
South Carolina, 0 . 7 0 r-.1- 1

Pennsylvania, 9 15 15
Ohio, -- . 8 13 10

New York, 17 17 32 , ' 2
New Jersey, ' 1 4 . 4 1

"Wisconsin, O 3 1 2
Michigan, 2 1 , 1 2
Massachusetts, 3 0 9 0
Illinois, 1 . 6 1 6
Delaware, 0 1 1 0

50 77 81 52
Seven vacancies.

A full House comprises 233 members, Of these.
127 or more than half, have already been elected.
This shows a loss of 31 members, and one half of

. . .- c - i 1 I. L
them in tms state. vve can naruiy expect mat me
next Congress will be otherwise than largely Demo-

cratic. -

The Senators who hold over from the 4th of March
next, are 41, viz: 18 Whigs and 23 Democrats.
Those whose terms expire at that date, including Mr.

. Ewing of Ohio, who holds his place by appointment
. of the Governor, are Whigs 8, Democrats I J, and

V; the States to elect will increase this majority:
. .,.:, .. ' N. T. Express
' It is stated that the owner of the fugitives, Crafts

and his wife, intends to enter a prosecution against
the Marshal of Boston for failinsr to enforce the Fu
gitive Slave Law. . If .He can succeed it wili be a very
good speculation, as tne.iaw imposes a penaiij m
91O00, on the officer tor the failure lo secure a fugitive, .: v.

i . : u; Tu. V,mi a:.Wlien proper auviiuatiuu is uiaus w uiui. i i"

. tK- - tnn.hf . thnna-n- d h fnr obtr...inir the law.
' We hope that Dr. Collins will succeed in mulcting
. each one of the gang of law-break- as far as the
statute will Deniiit. Petersburg Sieves. ,

So do we ; but how much will a Boston Jury give
in such a case T ' ' - '

5 . -

Waiit'J. R-r-ri.. aelinM beimr a candidate for the
Geercria Convention on account of hi senatorial dul
Uei.: He reiterate, hi. convicUon of th. wrong,

bension of further

4. waa beW inNewbem, on foesday
last, the parpose of making arrangements for

in" before the LejisUturevflow ia session, a memo- -

bl in favor of extending the North Carolina
- Road to that place. -

s..

TolesrapheJ for the Washington Union'.
Latest from Europe. lrrieal if the Nirt'rara.Ond

week laterfrom Europe. Decline in Cotton, jfc.
New York, Nov. 33 a. m. The roval ma if1

1 steamer Niagara arrived here at. eleven o'clock thi
morning. She brings dates from Liverpool to the
9th instant, and London dates to the 8lhv
' 'The past' Week ha been one .of general q'uietnes
in'oorrfirtercial affairs for all kinds of produce, and the
demand has been of a less animated character than for
some time past yet prices remain without much'
chano-e- . holder bein-- f generally disposed to require
former priced. The accounts from the chief markets
of the continerrt this week partake of dullness', and
the demand for most descriptions! of goods is limited,--

hilst holders are not willing to realize, but not dis-
posed to take lower prices.
- E.VoLANfy. The late Papal btflf,-- appropriatfrrg thrf
Roman Catholic Hierarchy to England, has produced
unprecedented agitation and excitement. Meetings-o- f

the clergy and laity were being held simultaneously
Jn every diocese every where. A sentiment of indig-
nation is expressed inr towns so similar, that an ac
count of any one of these meetings might be taker
for the other. ' .

The political news 'generally isf of a more tharf
usually interesting character, but njtbin'of very
great moment has taken place.

A telegraphic fiespatch has been received from Lon-
don, from Baring & Brothers, stating that exchange
Was well attended, but the season for shipments draw-
ing to a close, and the dealers for home corrsJrnptioK
are well supplied. Only a moderate amount of bus-
iness js doing in. produce, anj prices in most cases
are without change ; and as belders have declined id
press sales, little change is expected.

Liverpool cotton market, Nov 6. Since Mon-
day the market has been exceedingly heavy, and as
holders have manifested considerable desire to realize,
buyers have conducted their, operations with great
caution ; and, nnder these circumstances, prices have
again sustained a decline of to id. for Americann
the prices a week ago.

Surats, Bengal, and Egyptian have also declined
id., though they are in fair demand. This state of
things-i- s to be attributed to the rigiJ deteruti onion of
the trade to continue their to actual w.mts,
and. the increasing uneasiness of holders under the
most trifling cessation in the demand.

Near Richmond, 'Virginia, on Thursday 7th instant,
bv' Rev. Hcrrry Bf Cowles, Rev. WiiHaifi H. Barnrs,
oi'the North Carolimr Conference, to MiagMary A. Mor
gan, daughter of Mra. Ann Morgan..

In Currituck County, on the 1 3th jnntant, Edward
WooJhouse, Esq. to Elizabeth F., daughter, of Col. Johit
B. Jones. .

. On the 5th instant, ia Christ Church, St Louis, by the
Rt. Rev. Dr. Hawks, Hon. Edward Carrington Cabell, of
Florida, to Anna Maria Wilcox, daughter or Mrs. General
Ashley. .

At Wilmington, North Carolina," On the ISth instant,
by the Rev. Doctor Drane, General .Waddy Thompson,
of South Carolina, to Miss Cornelia A., daughter of Col-Joh-

n

D. Jokea of the former place.
In Salisbury on the 9th mst-- , by the Rev. Archibald

Baker, Mr. Wm. H. Michael, to Miss Inabel . Ram sour,
all of Lincolnton.

In Iredell County, on the 13th inst by Roht. A. Shim- -
pock, Esq., Mr. Samuel L. H.To'rrence, of Mecklenburg,
to Miss Sarah A. Ross. ' ' . ' -

In Wake Countv, on the 31st inst hy Si- -

mon Smith, Esq., Mr. Jamea Hobby, ' to Miss Martha
Avery, daughter of Simon Avery, deceased.

On the 1 9th instant, Mr. j. Uillaspio, of Ureenaboro ,
to Misg Frances Suggs; of.Wake county.

In Chatham county, on the 1 8th mat. by the Rev. W .
M. Shipp, the Rev.-Wra- . Barringer of Cabarrus, to Mias
Lavinia M., daughter of the late John Alston.

In on the 17th instant, Mrs. Mary Beard,
widow of the lata John Beard, Sr., aged 75 yeara 6
months and 4 days. - Also, on the 20th int. U, Mr. Wm.
M. Elliott, Merchant of the Firm of Brown, Fraley St
Co., aged about 36 years. -

At his residence in Wakulla County, Florida, on Sun.
day the 10th inotant, after an illness of only seventeen
hours, Henry Burden, a native of Sampson County, N. C.

i .

THE MARKETS.

WiL-HijroTOj-
f, November 21. Stock of bacon on

hand light, and selling at from 4 to 10 according to qual-
ity ; corn 67 cents ; Flour, Northern, $6 50 to ; ground
peas arriving freely, and selling at $1 20 per !ushrl. --

The Journal says of Naval Stores: Since; Thursday
last,- - Turpentine has taker a downward tendency, and
Spirits rrurpeutine "wavering-- . The amount of Turpen-
tine disposed of sirice 'bur report of the 14th, foots up to
about 11 to ;i200 bbls., ranging from $S 70 down to
$2 35 per bhl. for aij and- - from $ 1 ?0 to $1 45 per bbl.
for hard.f We hoar'of of Spirits Turpentine for
several days, past.: The last reported were 40 cents per
gallon. Tar.-- : Sales within the week have been made
at $1 55 per bbl. A sale of some 200 bbls. common
Rosin, was made at Si 15 per bhl., of extra size.

November 23. Bacon 10 centa;cot- -

ton 12 to lZt, and the market changeable ; corn 82 to 9 J'
cents per bushel; flour $5 75 to $6 50.

Chahlbstot, November 23. Cotton selling at from
13 to 13$ cents for the ordinary article. The Courier
says, " among the sales of yesterday, we learn that sev-

enteen bales were sold at 15 and four boles at 16 cents.
They were new cotton and upland of extra

PiTciiiivia. Navpmher 23. ' Tobacco from S3 to

at from 70 tcfllO cents; bacon, hog round, at 84 ; corn
60 to 65 cents.

;

. ... . . ... . . .a ' w w: ' a ' a a a mi m a
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HAVING qualified at February Term of the Coi
and Quarter Sessions of the County

Wake, as Executrix to the last Will and Testament
the late Cyrus Whitaker, dee'd. I shall proceed to a
to the highest bidder, at the late residence of the rai

horses, one large mule, the entire stock of hogs, one y ol

ilf uK.i r .TAn i,t inm n'Tinat lata frwtIr iKr r. To"!
er with- - a large assortment of household and kitchen
mture.

resided. r

"J will al80--cll- r at the Court House, in the City
Kaleigh, on Saturday, 4he 211 of December,

Fifteen Likely Negroes,
Among whom are several good cooks and washer
men. house servants, several verv lilcelv vellow fiovs
girls, between the ages of ten and twenty years.

Ta ens Part cash and part credit of six months; '

more particularly made known on the (lay of.-xal-

UUILUMCl, .V a,ar WIIU a.... aj..w.w -

ty U changed.".-.r 1
. ibv wr-rr-r 4 trvu v-r-

' ; . Jl.n
November 14th, 1850. 84 Stw

ALEXANDER MACRAE,
' ''IMPORTEROF
chixa; glass, and earthEM? war!

And Wholesale A Retail Dealer in all kind:
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

South. Side of Market St.
t i Wilmiuctou, If. C.

Wilmington, Nov.'2t, 1850.' r 81
I The Re V. Dr. Hooper's Family Sch

.; j tM Vonntry, iar .MMtieton Mtcpot,

3- - . ,r n .
HoorEB, 4MB TbOXAS C HoOKt.

tTHE next session will commence on the first 11

X day in January. It is requested that those wl
t tend to send, will matte eariy application

Nov. Z3, 1850. 8- -4

i ' :' "

JTOttS C. PAtMfeRs
' ' . DAGUERREAKT GALIiERY.

TN his finely furnished Room warrants ihe Likij

al-- JL n"U
Raleigh Nov. tt 1850--

'. MATCH HORSES.
lay- A PAIR of line well broke HORSES

at uie Livery 8table of Mesera.
- ' : COOKE &.Rail r i BVPTA

. Bsleigh, Tfov. S7, 1650. t, v

ready suffered by the Sooth, and expreMea his appro--1 mer Bnd Kamsxy's Jewelry Store.
aggression

Ineetihj:
for

purchases

ThursSay

Salisbury,

;

5


